Courses Especially Relevant to ECPP (Environmental Communication & Participatory Processes)

- ESF courses
  - EFB 512 Introduction to Personal Environmental Interpretation Methods
  - EFB 560 Electronic Technology in Interpretation and Environmental Education
  - EFB 617 Non-Personal Environmental Interpretive Methods
  - EST 600 Foundations of Environmental Studies
  - EST 606 Environmental Risk Perception
  - EST 608 Environmental Advocacy Campaigns and Conflict Resolution
  - EST 609 Collaborative Governance Processes for Environmental and Natural Resource Management
  - EST 612 Environmental Policy and Governance
  - EST 628 Great Lakes Policy and Management
  - EST 635 Public Participation and Decision Making
  - EST 640 Environmental Thought and Ethics
  - EST 645 Mass Media and Environmental Affairs
  - EST 650 Environmental Perception and Human Behavior
  - EST 696 Nature, Recreation and Society
  - EST 708 Social Theory and the Environment
  - FOR 690 Integrated Resources Management
  - FOR 676 Ecotourism and Nature Tourism

- SU courses – depends upon interest of the student and steering committee